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ing tintg-houso should bo too salial. After our GCllant Boys Or the CVcînnton Meînodist

vningdevotions, in wichI al joined, we prepared University. M d t Perfect Trust.
for the nlighit. In1 that house of abouit forty by [heln wrwitnbyM EenJMaTheofifty feet, 4hre were soon thirty people sleeping.who have sailed on the great Lk for forty thCvrin ahn, a shoî timet I(fore her lIth,. Trhiefor tiîo niglît. lu tiiit boum o about orty . proioineo t e g erial g0 sof li,, ho roWnao l i~ o hIO . ~ dk~ ' <A large party fron the interior were staying ere y, ptrrn ck t gnd. er coull1 nof ateo for thr waninte thkue t hli boreas wIll as our party of eleven. 'n .n 

l h sv t durin thir e îîone.The win k ladv o con, ti ,r open soSunday morning I took a walk from house to wias heavy t wa v re inuuntainoi, and, rest -L, . lrn
house, visited sonie sielt, and poinited thm to Jesus. w w My on th openAt 11 a.m. I preached to the people about heaven ; malle it almost iUpossibIo to seo sea or slhore. Which tornmî n.i teimipests toss,aoc the day before Thanksgiving, a largo steami- I do not kiw the ills 1Il ietttii and iii the aftooii Cha rles pi ptciîd, and ainbarge, carryiîîg i cî'ewv of picduîecn, caille aiio1Cre Mioore i gùt acro,ýs.I visited the sick. The chief's wife provided a good ' a a c
imea! for me ; and at 7' p.m. we had service agiOpposi Fort Sheridan, near the Lake Bluff camp . I do not know hIow long or shortle-followed a flos ip-m ei ad service grouId. Th vessel was e id, a% the water

itguîn, c Foiî sad 
The ceecc vay' inmy bc,Thioer a alltookl tpwotflooraain. 'ivod ~ was about tu put out the eiginle-fires, she was f Bt atient 'l a 11is timteThis over, w ail book to th floole a, tentionliyî "l beached," The stranîded steamller's o bui e boat forIe.Th iio xt Ilor-ilng the on ro,,o early, toolc u ,îswr oiol'l 

ul nniu i vr at
their bes, and waîlked to the canoes.ere noticed fron tho shore during the nigit 'Tis fully ined in every part,the bowline a gooid part of the day. Wo pais and word was sont to the ight-avinsttin at Hope is the anehor fair;saverai catos of up-river people ruring, witli)oatThe 

compas that It beaors io faith,
b1 the proceeds of their labour, frot the coast, wiere >t ra nh h o se e e, eve ts praer

'P 
<laybreak.they work during the sumuer. At half-past twelve 'ybete ocea iney trars,Ail effort îa- made titH file apparatus to tire a Bu ai doil simuply fuis-wo reacied Kit-ye.quelk, where I net our mission- no aboard tho vess, but the sots ftu short. Bnd oser b he oars.

ary, Bro. Pierce, who joined us, and we wore Sooi Captain Lawson, i caes g of the crow, te or-oit our way. Shortly after leaving, we cani to m L son, bn cagie, t w th or..Sontns t ave d mouain hig,the worst part in the river, where the crows of asred t oldi-ot ltoe lauch bedtugh litseemed someti athf ie we d uranta
both Cannes nuite and pull first; one canon and then as if it could not lie in the breakers a half.hour. 1fcr note for e hois tran ;n
the other over the a p ull W irai n ont wa ith a gootl Briefly stated, the boat, with infinito labour and it hollow o him lnand.
wind till half-past saven, when wv made or camp danger made time. trips to the wreck, carrying sixhiad supper and prayer, and wore ail down by tel rua men ech tm Te fat tunes iobcaur a
'The cntire crew of the wrecked vessel were But el I
Next morning, about ton, wo arrived at our new brought safely to the beaclh, and were fed and Boyond the Fatlher's siglit.m ission , at the mouth of the H agw il-get river. T o m Ics the ho itab le gari on t thet fort. a m ach N o w ier e tînt rImnis ho ,Mr. Pierce and I soon iad letters and other thiniS TLîe ank t he lace o e , and muchi Ner .wlr eu poin he,

ready to se hoe by the ces. W preaed a ,r s ecessary to gt the life-boat down to It is eniouigh, dear Lor d, to feelte te people, amnt wet back to thie Forks, were .e water's edge without iarmi. The sold: -s gave That they are known to thece.
we hiad al meeting of all the Indians ab ighedt. viLd aid. Whe the bout was ready, the crow took And thus content I glido alNvx morn aîmingw wee of ont to Kiish-pi-axt. thleir places on the thwarts, ours in iand, and If cither sio l or fast,

Ndxt norniî wo wera Mr, oi font, to missi-p-ax, the soldiers fairly by hand shot the boat out inmto Well knîowing le will bring rny boatatd oit th e vay et Mr. Spencer, our witus the boiling surf. Strong arms, and as strong hearts, Safe into portat last.
and w plad a blessed meeting with his people. i enabled the boat's crow to stei the tempest, and,nd wa lad a seethat seeatn itle l oi s had foot by foot, to fight their way out to the lelpiess, The Priest and his Dinner.
ivas glad tu Suue thmt savent! 1îî1e( little Jiooses liait siîivei-ing, weary, ait(, but for tiiese liceo, hope- .î-s mecia f~dngu h otrobeen put up since I was here before, and others are sh verm, weary, and,î buten. Tir t hresd hoe-, ser

about~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~' tobid ra hnehstknpace less, shipwrecked eighteen men. Theo rescued crew, ANIshpiswastnngttecoerfaabout t buill. A great ehange as tforn place. without exception, declare the heroic salvation to square about the htour of diiner when one of hisT xis is a lovey place for a i so ce do be the bravest tinig tey ver witnessed. countrymen, observing the worthy father in per-and t wasio v y, but it wron cleared o; That life-saiving crew is madle up of university plexity, thus addressed him:
thni peopile, and looking at some logs foI- a ieus students, who ire paid and drilled by the Govern- 0, i ather O'Leary, hoP , is your riverence 1ir-. Spene, Mr. Pier-ce, ndi I, wte alkedl dfwni to i ment foi' this very duty. Ail ienour to the gallant Mightly put out, et," was the reply.the Fs.n eMr calle on the Clrch Misona toyouig men who, as we have often noted in the " Put out o Wo'd put out your riverence "tSie Foks. son aniod out to Ciireli Missio e past, have doint Cqually fine work. Thonly one .you don't understand; that is just it. Society's amissionary,; ad n then we u in the crew who is not a stuent i Capt. Lawso uni invited te dine at one of the hbuses in thisacan reay top sta w te acivtet ;v soue in t ho has been in charg of tent stait fou- yeas. square, and I have forgotten the nane, and I neveraboar ad ae don s.ar sunctionof The cret proper changes fron timte fo timme, as flie looied at the numiber, and iow it is niearly oneThoa-c auJw caiiie doîvitge lisnt farli as thc asmiti tt o o'clock."the Skeena tnd Halgwil-get rivrs, whee we tvaye students leiav saool and otiers coie, but the 0 is that ail 1'. was fli reply. "Jst now befo the night, Toodlai7ut change is gradual, and the hiigh standard is ain.- , is that a ' sohe reply fo s ou bfo- tbenigt, Tii is tin site of r naad' a s isson taiied. aisy, your riverence ; Il settle that for you."_he br.tiful place. and Iad o go d service, ae The lif-savig station, which stands on the So saying, away flew the good natured Irisiman -.oewn hro. Pilce Mr and I got reudy to p hoceed universiy ions isatiay, redyf savice on around the square, glancing t the kitcheus, andpost.W visiedsoesib to w ufiversity grounds, is alays t edy fer servicember. when h discovered a fire tiat denoted hospitality,

dwthie rivet-, while Mr. Spenicer refu-nec! lu s tînt flmst of April f0th fin îiddîn of flacoimbe-. li1bnc-du ~eJo-adeqi~ans cau as far us Kit-ye.guela-B ro. Piemce That service, in general, is one of the nost honour- Il l i ere a r an e ni :
abla aaill aaceicn fmîen alis 

nuauîyuea-ro amus f Liy ememission. uHore weva had two CImeetings with the able and beneficent amitiong the- any As niglit bc exp)cf d again aod fgin lie wspeople-ono being to, consider the building of a governmntanu-l organization. a ke A repused. At legth ait agin-y fotan gxclainiednew church. We were now on our way homte, anTd bke repuosed. OAheary, ta is it liera
six o'clock next mioriniig saw us off ve called at coasts is 225, and, frou the proper point ho was to dine liera to-day, îou he Cook is inKrit.n-gah for breakfast, visited soue sick, am inmate, the service is self.supporting. The Evanstoi a rahe, assays e diioe.d aill be spoiled. Ail iswere soon ot our way again. We reached jit crow lias made a file record, and Wo leartily con- a rg fosy he dLeail s e Asumm-kalumin by 10 p.m. gratulate it for this last splendid instance of au- autdg fC apher O'Lrary."It was a lovely,- moonligit night, otherwise it lantry. Only those who are accustomed to the sen, Padd , reaping from t nt asis thespwomild nob have been sife to ruî the bars ut niglit. when in a rage, cain fully appreciate th biessingsa i utoeThtis ws, Sâfurday niglît, sa liere tva speiit tIse of this last esom-t for tihe wu-ecked. Ili ftt, tît "Ail ;s rilt, yout- riverence ; you dine mut forty.Sabbath. M liad ia goQd day-threo se-rvices, and rae o! tue lakes is flio st wore tedribe ttan thiît. anu good youla large numler, of people. God bless them On rerthat rg ty ie cer ;etfMonday miorning we continued our journey. A of the wider ocean. The warcs on the inliand seas tr0 Pet," sid he gatfui pastor, tyue bles-fair wind, and the cul-rent withl us, brouglht lis to are savage, nd moa dangerous because ef tho Oai t upa
Port Essimgton, ut the nouth of the river, by shallower water and shorter distances between Igs of a hungy man be uon you.'8 pi. Next day we were home, glad to find ail wave-crests. Thousands'live to bless the gallhut ln life ad i t ayou rIerence uI

Tnre are hundred f poor people up hat river c ich have satched tm fro the vealady. oly wish had your
who bave no teacher. Who will go to carry then, death.--orA- Jestern Christian Advocate. We tluinkthe light I Yours truly O Tz: unuel tdeer vd man mitatIion tudie rT. Caosiair. Ta unselfish leader becomes the popular one. rugh i age to pick up a dinne in sn wy.
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